
iT>Ai,!U:Sb. 
Tn the Kcnatu ot the IJ. Elutes, on Wi'ili! 

dan. -Utii, tju- .fullnWiug. jt«i«oltuion utlVrod t>v Mr. 
I’o >1 ponrnip !iir ennsi lor.vn-n. the qucsti .n S-iug 
on ‘lie amendment of Mr. Woodbury: 

ii'-'s dvcd, riiut the committee on the I’ublic lands 
be ins' ru cd to inquire into the expediency ot’ limi- 
t' .g tor :i certain pciiod. tiie sales of public lands to 
such lands only as have Ivnvofuro been offered for 
sale, and are s ibivi:: to ou'ryat the minimum price. 
And also whether the office of Surveyor tlenerul may 
not be abolished without detriment to tbj public in- 
lerc.-t, 

Mr Foot ofi’ered a mMifidnUon of his resolution, 
Which lie said was prepared with a view of meeting 
t he object 'on of go ill lemon. 

Air. WEIiSTEIt said, although lie might be among 
tlmse who iu the necessity for the resolution, yet 
ho was n*>r one who saw any harm in it. It confer- 
red no new powci on tiie committee on public lands. 
Hut whatever ho might think of the r< solution after 
what had tailcnfrom a Senator from South Ca olino, 
(Mr. Ifuyno) he emild'not avoid saying what impres- 
sion it iiad made on his mind. It' he saw no necessi- 
ty for ihe first resolution, still less did he see. the ne- 
cessity for the amendment of the Senator from 
New ji imp-hire, (Air. Woodbury ) It was the met 
that mo h <1 so much land in ihe market,could it be 
supposed ti\at any law was necessary to expedite th •saleol ibo Fublie Lands, or to throw any more 
into the marliot. lie thought the great evil,so far 
::s in. re w.is an evil, thy increases of population had 
not kept up wit !i the quantity of lands thrown into 
the nu.rki t. What we need was not acres, but 
bauds. There was land euot g’t, no selling them at 
(it..- ■•.- nearly luntiiuil, no ; mg them away, could 
uc e' e tiie papulation be;, .ml ltspri Emit increase. 

• •• uuitc.r tnmi E. Carolina seems to think the 
policy ei tiie L'. State- lias been that of a hard step 
mother towards ihc Western country Ih had allu- 
ded to the policy of European powers iu planting col- 
ome- Was there any analogy between the cases on 
which a si. tv mail could si and, and make nn argu- 
ment.' H e'■tiie \\ esteni settli'^ients colunicd— 
Had th y fled from the law ol'llw count-y? Farfrom 
it—t!i y had gone under the shadow ofthe wing of! 
the present country. Had not the United States' 
paid millions on unlit ns for extinguishing Indian ri- 
ties, and for the defence of tin* people? Was there 1 

any comparison between that and European policy? ! 
i ake the Elate of Oiuc—Vi lien dal s-l;o b: gin to 

liave a respectable existence? Von know i!: itllown 
to tile year Do or ti l, the only, settlement.- we:c a 
little .tillage? oil th: Muskingum, and perhaps another ; 
a„ lyincmiiiitu i he hr-i s •ttlumeui might bo dated 
from tlie victory of Wayne, in ’:)1. In :fj veins, here was a Sla e of a million and a ini f of people.— j 
Was this a proof of happiness? The Sta'e h id run 
away from the eld thirteen States. It would Le per- ; 
ilous for any man to say that this experiment had not ! 
succeeded, lie look- dwith Wo ml *rand amazement i 
at flic wisdom which had governed the countrv, and 
arranged the subject of the Public Lands, and giv-i 
c:i an impetus to the population, which h.uj <> ne on j increttsiug uhn<>st until the preseir moment. 

(iur public lauds-were derived from four principal | 
sources. Tim cession by tlie State at the close*of; tUc War; then tno cession of Georgia; the-ii t!, pm chase of Lquisiaim, then the purchase of Florida.-—; Were u >t the lauds pledged to the public deb'? Hut! 
this wu- ndt the original mortgage. The first pi.td t? 
was to the whole States for the‘•public good,” and I 
Virginia upii ng those States When this session 
was made, some of the' Stat s were filled to their ! 
ctiar’cred .< nifs, ivliile some of them eon.aiued vasi ; 

quantities of unsettled crown land. Timing the Re j 
volutionary war, the smaller States complained: the' 
remonstrance wa- that their c s-ion by the S ales of 
a portion of lie crown land, which by political ne- 
cessiiy would become the property of the States 
would benefit ihe Stales, holding them, as well as 
others.—In Congress, in 17U0, the States were re- 
quested to tnake these cessions, and Congress resoi- 
ved that the land.- thus acquired should £e hold for, 
the common benefit, and to be settled and disposed of' 
in such manner as Congress should clirec*— receiving tiiese lands under those express stipulation::, was it 
possible lhat Congress could g.ve those ianii.? away? Cou.d they consider it in anyway than as. so much 
money in the Treasury? 

It would be lound that other States disposed of 
lands on the sain grounds as did Virginia. Massa- 
chusetts, Connecticut, and North Carolina, did the 
same. The U. States received them under stipula- tions winch good faith required them to observe._ 
One of them w u iliat the c. S should notgovern them long as Territories—Ilad »hc U. States not 
cone this? Had not tno States been admitted xis soon 
us there was any p itisibie reason for it? State-, lm- 
vi g twen y members in the House, and two mem- 
bers lu re an.I gi-en all their support to admit a 
State w It equal power Imre, which would have but 
one member m fix■■ house. This was a vast dispro- portion of political power i>ut lie did not know 
Thai any person had opposed the introduction on that 
ground. II had not—his friends had not 

I x:c condition that they should form a common 
fund, nad been observed The money received from 
Hiein had gone into ihe public Trcsury, and had 
luene-- be-n disposed r.f for the public necessities. 

,xe system of tno G >vernment was in exact pursu- 
unce with the resolution. It was necessary for the 
government not only to hold but to settle.—There 
whs no man .in the country of strong arms, who had 
not the opinion of becoming a free man, of standing 
on his own soil. V, as this the conduct of a hard 
step-mother. It u diilerent policy had been pursued, Vc been a breach of dutv lie thought, tnerefbre. the conduct of the Government was tree 
from reproach. 

i He gentleman from South Carolina said, he dul 
not reguid tiic public uomnin us i, sourc* of revcnucj that the distribution nt n large revenue tended tc 
lu-nseudaie the Guvennu lit ami corrupt the people. riu:rw.-re men in the country who*** opinion led 
them t>; hin *• it d* nr able t o \v< a ken everv thing leadin 
to what tii .7 cal! consolidation. but which he culled 
iiie- Union Th'we who f ,rm 1 -he Government told 
us that their v, iole object had been i , consolidace the Goverumeii'. They meant us he did, union— 

iiuse to v. horn he alluded, would see it ^ arranged tnat ill- io should be i.o control beyond the tempora- 
ry c-.VD- (honey to eo into it, or go j«t <.,f 4*t, as a 

>-tt ut opinion; the people u ... thought it ‘'iinio 
to calculate the value of the l ;K, ,» 
Would not siia, r the control of the Union nlU.’r* .Inly :.di. He thuugiit if dangerous to the Union that, 
i.uch opinions should I (lissom nated. He was an 
L'nionie ii was a national Ilopubhcan—he wusi.i 
lu\or of ra on conscdiiiitl ions as held the Govornmcu 
tog. thf'r and onabb’d them to sit there. Me wish* 
ed the* Uni m tu glr b preserved, bv showi-m- th r if 
Wi;« wa-fiii to ourM-lvc ; for its b mi/ijenev. r ;' ug .ty, 
if3 tr-ory lie wished the children to so. a-; ih 
lat .ers saw, tin- necessity fur fh Uni-n if this 
can be ao inm :i fund, and c-u l.o u.-< .! Ur mi !, a 
purn <£■■>, h-« v.o-ii-J not withdiav. it. 

.1-10 public club was m the prog.<.-ss of a mi.id 
cischarrr •; but ihere se-incd to be a morbid for or is. 
■■ un- parts of the country to have ;t (i seberred Jl«-wisbctl to l.-nvc if dischi | pjll(i [ 
on«: effect >*f .J,-. debts to h,dd t-gothm-i: ,‘)m.!rv 

\ paid ...J ... ;•! lie could u it but s 
pect l*m h >u. < i.f ,'voi' upon ih .-nbpe' bed been perused n .i b cou-0 it was om-rom iuio 
country, tint because it »•, :j a link which held l 
co ’iilry teg7- or. 

J; was tutd tl> di- fr-b.-tinti of a Ur, .• AiU eor- ! Hinted the l -i fie ibd j, f... , ... / soldi bo land ieh-,1 r,. tUyd .■ c„lfU.{. j J "'/'■ .1 to -1 pe, „t th .. : «d-j ■ocu.o!i fe ho->r. anri un;.4 ,j;j , rriIn, I 
fi 

.:icy w t-> < .veil tor roans .<;j,l (‘jr; , 
trorrupf. The G v-rnnn „r 1 .duo patrons jn j. lie b njed to know whore wn~ the Corruption. Jt was aid the United States reserved them, I te 
#5 the* irozri ^2 twad'A tfhUb; s^v^ioi gut-*-, 

• h S >, 3 If the\ u'vru a iettehoid, rendering u 

ii eat. there would be something m the urgw- 
3't it was not so. 'I’ll l’ tied S:.r.csn.id 

i.i- i.i i » s* !l; they owned a parcel of barren (»> Is 
If the States hold them, th v would not tax ib.un 

l until they were settled. 
Tin* obnoxious, the rebuked,the reproached East! 

The East was charged with h disposition to suppress 
emigration li was thoTnr.ff! Tariff! Tariff! Every 
flung began with i» nnd end ’d with it. He believed, 

; if there were any word to rhyme with it, all their 

j sonnets would bo on the same subject. As fi>r the 
policy of New England, the turiff was none of hers. 

1 It was forced upon her. 11• <\v stood the Western 
votes in EllG? How stood the West and South 
votes in HINt? Not only did all th» Western States, 
but Virginia herself, give more votes than Massa- 
chusetts. I: was a reproach upon thehi in 1821. that 
their factories could get along without a tariff, and 

I that therefore they wen* opposed to a tariff. The 
l tariff is now a New England measure; it did not 
| originate with tin in. Hut when the Government 
hau taken it up, having a dense population, and a lit- 
tle space, they invested their money, in the supposi- 
tion that the Government would support it. From 
the fir.-d, the people of New England had shown ns 

much zeal in favor of tiic West as any portion of the 
; people whatever. It was i.ol true that they had op- 
posed emigration. 

[At this place wo lost a portion of Mr. W*s re- 
marks ] 

None of the‘•shingling/’as it was called in the 
West, was to he found where the United States gran 
ted lands. 

There were no lan ‘a covered by title- 30 deep, and 
he had seen them 20 deep ill the Supreme Court; 
while in that part « 1 the West where the other svs 

; tom was pursued, no mail could cav that he had a clear 
title to nny land. 

In (illusion lo the c. I of 1737, he said lie should 
like to sec any stro-g indication of long sigh’ed wis- 
dom than was to he discovered in the difference be- 
tween the right and left bank of the Ohio. It was 
• no glory of the p pplo who wore born in Ohio, that 
they were born in a land incapable of producing .-lavrs ‘That ordinance of ’37 was from the pen oV 
Nathan Dane, of Massachusetts Was tln-ic tiny 
tiling in (lint showing hos ilifcy to the west? Ect gen- tlemen judge fortlreinSclv.'s, whether snedi ordman 
ecs showed a want of wisdom for the government of 
r!,f> people. It was n-*cc~sarv at first teat somethin'' 
should be done f,.r th r west, it was undoubtedly hard 
that so much should he anr.ualy drawn from the 
West, but i‘wn.t proper. The motley wits not ta- 
ken altogether from them. No man in the Ea.-t 
compaiiied ol theeniig'aiion. The argument that 
a ina.-rufacturitig people wished to restrain cnii"ia-1 
tien was, in his opinion,-wholly fanciful, lie wished] 
to foe any measure devised for the benefit of tin* 
West which had been opposed ly the East Who 
had made the Cumberland Hoad; was it made by Eastern votes or by Southern votes? Tike the Port- 
land Canal; the \\ abu.-h Canal. Tak- tin- ayes am! 
nois, and strike from the ayes the New Enodand 
votes, and the Southern votes will bear down the 
West. It is tl.e repioached New England that lias 
supported those measures 

Mu-:!i i.aii been said of a report of the late Sec 
rr.Liiy „f ihe Treasury. lie had forgotten the rc- 
porf, but he believed much inju-tice h id been done 
i“ teat Secretary. i ire nubstnnco of Iiiv argument was, that in protecting manufactures, the agriculture ol the country was receiving constant bounty. Mr. \\ dui not speak ofthe wisdom of that mea- 
sure now; his object was t-> show that iho East had 
not been guilty of that narrow policy. He believed 

^ Vie ^ crotary had borrrwed iiis notion any where, it was not tram a .sew. England source. JMr. 
V. read from a speech of Mr. M‘l)ufiie an extract, in wiii**h .Jr. MDtiffiesaid if any thing was for the 

benefit of Southern States, it was to stop the sale of 
t ile 1 ublic Lauds. Mr. W. was understood to nl- 
i id'- to this, t.s t!.y source of the Secretary's views, if they ward borrowed at all. Mr VV. n'-ad from 
the sumo debate an extract from his own speech, in which he coniended, in opposition to Mr. M D. that the lands should he sold as low as possible and set- 
tled,and in tided ion to hH argument, that l iie settle- 
ment ofthe West hud b- tin assisted liy tbo East ic- Ptend of the Sou;,';. 

II® never heard it, suggested any where, as 
a matter of policy, that emigration should be res- 
trained Lome people might be somewhat averse 
to the diminution of comparative importance, but 
there was no hostility. Were not the people oftho 
'Vest the descendants ofthe East: were they not hone of her bone, and flesh of her flesh. It was not 
jiij» disposition at first lo huvo uttered one word 021 
this aubject, but when l.-o hoard so many liints sur- 
mises, and so many local illusions, tor one, lie could 
not hold his peace any longer. During the whole fr<:< on years that he had ho- n a member he ban nev- 
er made so many remarks of a sectional character 
as he had during the present debate.—But while 
he stood there as a representative of New England, by the blessing of God he would be her true repre- sentative, and oppose any misrepresentation us to her policy or any imputation upon her honor. 

Mr. W concluded by moving the indefinite post- 
ponement of the resolution and the amendments 

Mr. BENTON replied that .fit had bee, d-'pen- f.eti upon New England, he would proclaim it, that there would never have been a sentiment in the 
VVost. In relation to the ordinance of’85. Mr. II. Mid tlm* ordinance would have.stifled the West. 
It the policy of that act as u;. first reported had been 
uppor.cd (lie \\ cst would never had an existence. 

So far as depended on the New England States, Iho 
West never would have been settled The Btru"<r|e 
for the navigation of the Missiesippj was a "still 
r-?ranger argument against the East, The articles ol a treaty then di.-ensscrl stowed that the JUissEsip- •l was to be shut up for JO years, and as a sine. m,ct 
n >n. Spam was to take train oil and codfish liom iho 
umieo 57,18 CP> <-■« in in New England. Jn the dejotus carried on lor three years, nine States con- 
i’nded that the failure to moke a treaty, made the 
s urrender of the navigation obligatory; “< vcm St.ite.s cot;:ended again*: it. flow did it terminate? Upon !he remonstrance of the State of North Carolina, presented With all energy of a Stain determined 
II t to r.How her citizens t«» be nialtrnatsd. Hie States north of Maryland went hi favor of. and the States 
.“/miH', presented one undivided front against the ces- 
sion fro;! protect him from such aided. 

In relation to live sc: (foment of Ohio, and the tri- 
'■i‘!Vh Wr I!' *Hid that there never was a i c-.Miw .ed. ier north of tho Ohio. The battles 
u®'0 ,jv the \ dcnieers of Kentucky, v.Iio 
S-.V lit tin: river not only against the rifles r,f the Jn- fi.::i1'i. but : g in. i the : ivv of the United States * 

„ 
tf’ tho Tariff, Mr. U. contended that lie \. est lino assisted to make a Tariff, end that the New England votes went together against Hie fur- 

toer pro:I’cii-'U of Hemp, and that Hie duty upon l.iat article was obtain d by the voles of tie- South. The .Senator from Mass, hud referred to the hi-tu- 
ry°f tic gov r.nocnt, in show wiiat was »i»e policy 
V; 1 

„ ;' :'zr cs in rci.dion to the lauds Mr. b h led d m reply to that policy The first price ti ed v.os twenty cents por acre; fixed by Mr. Tfnin- 
jn' , J j" ,l"ls .'" hey cud price been pursued, Mr. 

>. obeyed the government would have derived more l 
::i Miey from them, than they »md since. The inter- 

oi. iin- 1 uoiic JJebt amounted to as much jn six- ie II year* as the whole v.orHi of the Public Land*. 

- 
w.:s ine early policy to sell the lands ns last as 

f 
,o (■ h r Hie p :rpo-: of joining with tho So- ! 

..U.or .. ..1.1 ..j .,. upon tho point thst. tho East had n e, .no />s of the V\ ewt, and tho 5*uith if« opno- lien Am as ho had some further views lie should 
P n.o them m”}J aim* her opport niijiy. Or ir.o'h,: of Mr. Woodbury, the Senate then ad- .' 
jotirmn- 

1 » '■ M 
!,;i’ 1 •' • vp un/lin th» Amiontu J<.nr4.,vl 

ir-swrai a *. red t*v >lr I c.nt was lake,, u,,. 1 In; <j«c-lK)ii be :.g cm it* inrlefiiiiu- posUainciiwiit, Vr a\ eh. 
«trrf.'*V- V ,5 -.pctl, ... v,' >,h«, .. ... 

remainder of the Se»»mti of to day, but tie should make no 

tnntioti to effect the po tponenirnt 
Mr. Hay in* mkI, he denied an opportunity of replying. 

The >e ute then prueceuttl. 
.Mr. 11E.\ TON took the C un m continuance ol his remaiks 

of ye.;ten!*y Mr showed that the position of Mr. 
Ditm1, alluded totiy Mi Webster. was introduced to Congress 
before Mr Dane's tone,by Mr. Jefferson, anti that, theiefoie, 
tiie measure did not proceed irutn the East, but It win South. 
In relation to New England, Mr Beutou taid there was a di 
vidiug line in the New England characters,on cue side ol which 
line, were the people who were friends ol the West, in pence 
and in war, and on the other side of which, were those who 
thought n “unbecoming a moral and religious people to rejoice 
at victory.” On one side ol the line stood the democracy of 
the country—on the other was all that was opposed to that de- 
mocracy The alliance of the latter party lie begged to do* 
ciine a^ publ.cly as it was ofiered'yesterdny W ho had been 
the trieuds of the West? On all questions which wcio im- 
portant to the rising West, the South has been its friend, and 
■ 1 not all at least the leaders m the North East had been its 
loos. Mr 15 read extracts from the Journals of the Old C’ort- 
gie-.-, to show that the Norih East had opened die price of tiro 
lauds, <iiiil the South advocated a reduction hi tin* price Up 
on raising troops to defend the North Wastern Territory, Mr. 
15. piceeeded u nh his' extracts to show that N. England had 
opposyd the defence of that country. ‘•.Massachusetts, who 
n.iV/chire forward to offer an alliance, was found on every 
question, opposed to generous, magnanimous Virginia!” No 
people bad ever been treated >o leroly as the people of the 
Wes'f, by the federal (iovcniment. in the year 17:U>, when 
Congress had nut furnished an adequate defence, an%l the gov 
eminent of Virginia had offered a thousand men—the East had 
opposed the acceptance ol the services, and the offer was adop- 
ted, and accepted by the vote ot the South 

Mr. Hell moved that the Senateadjoum, which motion was 
rejected —ayes 13, Hoc* U 

Mr HAYNE said, that when lie h. 4 sunken a few tlays 
since, it was not his intention to have troubled the Senate 
again. He Intel then thrownum merely a few hints and sng-i 

| gestious, snjt'mg at the lime that his opinions were not fully 
j made up. but the gentleman irom Massachusetts, (Mr. Wen- 
J stcr.' had chosen to change the question, lit had gnna Irotn 

the West to the South. Hail tire gentleman found tliat tiie 
Senator from Missouri was an overmatch for him, that lie had 
gone over that gentleman u> attack htinself? Was the mur- 
der o( die coalition floating before the imagination of the gen- tleman? but he cared net tv hat was the motive- The gentle- 
man had chosen his enemy—he had gone into his (Mr. Il’s) 
territory, and by the biessirg of Ciod, he would drive him hack 
discomfited. 

! Ihe Senator f.um Massachusetts had said much of the pa- lemal cure skew n by [Veu England to the West; but when he 
heard that remark, he could not help remembering the course 
of tins tory members in the British l'arliament, amuhc remarks 
of the advocates of the colonies, when it was urged that the! lhiti:-h (in.eminent had reared thoii colonies ‘-You reared I 
them! They reared themselves in spite of yon.” .Mr II went biiefly into the history of Nathan Dane, to show | that after his opposition to the West in Congress, he had pur- tiled the same course in the //artford Convention 

The Senator from Massachusetts had alluded to a speech c.f Mr. McDuffie on the Cumberland Hoad, Jan. ls>, I32'>. Mr. 
11a„ extinct from Mr. Webster’s speech on that nc- 
ca-iion, to show that Mr. W. had uttered sentiments similar to his own With these opinions, Mr. W had yestciday repudi ated the ideas of Mr. /•/. and considered the public lands as a 
perpetual fund. Mr. T1 believed that the fund ouaht to be ud- 
minitieied lor the purpose of raising up great and flourishing 
communities.^ it it was to be leseivetl for the common benc° 
lit of ah the States, how could the gentleman vote away land 
lor college.-., schools, canals and bridges? South Carolina had 
n t been bcucliticd by sucit votes, so much as sbe would have 
been Iry thV* building up of great communities 

Tin: gentleman hud said the F.a-t had been friends to the 
<‘=|, W inle the ."outli bad qppa.-ed sucli grants. The -vntlc- 

man. ha I cast it as a reproach on the South, that constitutional 
scruples hail led them to the opposition. The gentleman had 
forgotten fo tell the when, the in.v, and the wherefore, the East 
had shewn her friendship, j'.'u thought this was a new burn 
ical. //a believed that until the year 1325, the l ast ha«i 
been opposed to the growth of the West. It was a matter of 
history, that sometime in the >var 13-25, certain gentlemen had 
changed their policy in regard m we West. If the American 
system had grown out ui a policy at mat time adopted, „f manufacture* s it! lUe feats t cc internal improvements iti the West 
from wine:, the South was shut out, he thought it was not to he 
boasted of as friendly to the West. 

On the remarks ol .Mr. W. on ihe public debt, lie should 
wail until the Senator from Massachusetts should act before he 
gave ban entire credit for his declarations. The gentleman had 
s.iid he ivouid pay ihe debt, because the government was bound to pay it. 

Mr. Webster explained, that he would pay the public debt 
because it was onerous to the industry of the country. Mr 7/ayne added -the gentleman had said that, as it was the bond ul union, he should not object la have it kepi on the 
country forever. Mr U repudiated such an ideu. ft was not 
a govuniment that we wanted, but a free government, and that should make the people independent ami happy This would bind memo the footstool of a tyrant as much us to the Constitution. It was sur.h sentiments as those tiiat led direct- lv to the celebrated maxim, that a public debt was a oublic Id easing # 

1 I 
Mr tlrunrly moved that die Senate adjourn, and 
On motion of Mr. Webster, the Senate adjourned to Alon i 

day. 

UN' SENATE, U. S. January 25th, 1830. 
!\ir. Smith of Maryland, from the Committee on Finance, reported the following bill; which was read, and passed to a 

second reading; 
A bill to moddy the duties on certain imported articles, and to 

repeal the duties on others. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House, of Representatives cf the Vniled States of slmcrica in Cougnssassembled, That 

from and ufier the thirtieth day of June next, in lieu of the duties now imposed by law, on the importation of the articles hereinafter mentioned, there shall be lo.-ied, collected and paid the following duties, that is to say: 
1. On iron in holts not enumerated, and bars not innmdactu 

red by rolling, ninety cents per one hundred and twelve 
pounds. 

2 On iron in bolls, not enumerated, and in bars manufactu- 
red, in whole or in part, by rolling, and all iron in slack- 
blooms, loops, or other form, less finished than bolts and bari 
not manufactured by rolling, one dollar and fifty cents tier one hundred and twelve pounds * 

3. On hemp, at the rate of forty dollars per ton. 
4- On molasses, five rents per gallon. 5. On sail duck, of Russia, (not exceeding fifry-two archeens each piece,) two dollars and fifty cents. 
On Ravens duck, (not exceeding fifty two archeens each piece) one dollarami seventy-five cents. 

three <loiters"'* d,lck’ (n°l oxcee(ling forty yards each piece) 
G On ail manufactures of wool, or of which wool shall be a 

component part, except worsted sniff goods, carpeting, stroud*, and two and three point blankets for' the Indian trade, shall 
pay a duty of thirty three and o*e-tbird per centum ad valorem: i rovidat, (hat on all manufacturers of wool, except flannels and baizes, the actual value of which, at the placs whence Im- 
ported, shall not exceed thirty three and one-third cents per i 
square yard shall he charged with a duty of twenty five per centum ad valorem r 

7 On all cotton cloths whatsoever, or cloths of which cotton ! shall he a component material, excepting nankeens imp. ted I 
d.rcot from China, the original cost of winch, at the place whence imported, with the addition of twenty per cent if in,, ported from the Cape of Good Hope, or from any place beyond ! 
* !,f ,Bn P‘:r centum, if imporicd from airy other place i ste. be less than thirty cents the square yard, shall, with such additions, he taken und deemed to have cost tltiity cents the 
square yar and charged with duty accordingly 

1 

<>. On wool unmanufactured, six cents per pound, and all1 ’..im! imported on the akin, shall la* estimated as to wviaht nmi tame, and shall pay the same rate of duty as other imported \w.oh ronded, hat all wool, the actual value of which at Hie p ace whence imported, shall not exceed eight cents per ! 
no n^ed Whh 11 : 

vrdor2n.Cl°,hinS °f al‘ ki’K:S’ •u,y niade> per centum ad ! 
W Chi coitou bagging, three and ihtce fourth cents per square 
11 On coffee, three ernts prr pound. 12. <}n teas, imported in tec-el* of the United States, direct tic:.I China, Souchong, and rrher black teas, twelve cent* d>t 

jxi'jmt; imperial and Gunpowder teas, twenty five cents per 
i Kc" y‘s0naatV. \oun* H>f,on* twenty cents ,,er poi.!,d; VrVik,n an(i al1 OI,,er teas, fourteen cents per pound, 

.n SIrB,’(,Si. ?,,M*’wo and three point blankets for tbe Indian trade, fifteen per oentbm ad valorem 
cent!,m ad vSimm"6’°,hU ;™rS,ed M,,ff g°°d*’ f,f,fcn l’rf 

V ,!d kin*, forty rents the square 
valorem 

° a ! W‘H’“C" *tuii snoods, fifteen per centum ad 

U>. Gil lead m pigs, bars, o* -beets, two cents per pound.. j 
* r .ound 

ma,,ufacu,rcd ftom lead, three and a half cents 

j.'*-tm!°n fl '* 0r-w^nr Iead- <iry or Sr°und 1,1 oil. four cents j.cr 
unmanufactured fbir, thirty five dollars per ton. 

,n K 'J1';1'' fxitllcs, one dollar per groce. 
o ', r." ,,f,y'*ix pound* the bushel, ten cents, 

n Jii'figo, tu ptnv ffvr rent? **cr pounrl 
uJ\tr,,'*r cnneM, i hai ro much of the art, rmuled‘‘An art m eltrr.itumof the several acts imposing du- s on imports, approved ii*e nineteenth day of May, one 

ciglit hundred and twenty eight, as imposes fin acfcli- tioiiamuiy of fifteen cr-ts per gallon, and so much of the*ante 
'/■ ;,s l|ro 11 ,|,s 'hR drawback of duty on the ex|x.rtatkm of anj* 
il l'!' 'u l?d * uiird State-, from molasses, and also a 

! ,,,! !,!,y <JVanr,,y of #a’,! fl,,< k. l**r than fifty bolts, 1 
.| o, m any one snip or vef :.ci, a: any one time, be and the Wu.e i. tier, by repealed. 

he it further enacted. That from and after tho 
pa-fige nf ,hl* a‘ C 'ton, m hats, prepared for railway*, tie free 
o fluty. 

1 -Qnd be >t f Urthrr enacted. That from and after tho h oay of .. one, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two 
next, ic untie- heretofore imposed on th»» following article* be '••»rori»ri!ie-t, «tnu that the ,.e admitted free of any d’.t,. 

(Wuic« of all kinds; on teas of all Winds; on spices or Ml kind-.; -av tnaoe, clove*, nutmegs, cinnamon, cassia, pepper, pimento, caver n* pepper, ginger, 4i,:. fce.; ot, coffee on cocoa; 
ru almonds, currants, primes, plums, figs raisius, capers,datrs, on camphor, corks; on hook* primed previous to the 
>-.r seventeen hundred and seventy.fivc; on bristles; on gum a/Sl kmH 'fl'.U‘r "live <)i,; q«iek«lv'en on silks ’* all kinds on China and proceiaiu; on pan* of watches; on arimlcs composed chiefly of pearls and precious stones, set or otherwise; on laces. Other tiiau coach lace; on tin in plates or shecta; oil, hotting clod.s, Stroud,, and, on two and three point blankets for the Indian trade; on wampum for same; out men cambrieks, including handkerchiefs: on lawns: bn gauze; cn Cashmere shawls trom bey ond die Cape of Good Hope; on 
Canton crape; on straw mat,; on manganese: on crude salt 
pt-ire; on cream of tartar; on opium; on Peruvian hark; on 
cnronoinctcts; on sextants; on amber; on pine apples; on iuui 
l'.i!r berries,, and oil of juniper; on cochineal; cut Italian or I tench crapes; on Demijohns; on essence of burgamot, and all Ollier essences used a> perfumes; on galluuis; on ivory unman- ulectured; on ox horns. 3iid all other horns and tips ’on mad- der; on salt; r*i turtle shell. 

Sec. 5. .1 ml l,c it further enacted, That front and after tho said thirtieth ritiy ol June, o..e thousand eight hundred and 
thirty two, the duties on linens, of all kinds, shall he fifteen per centum ad valorem, any thing in anv act or acts to the cuntraiy notwithstanding. J 

See. 6 -i/u’d he it further enacted. That all teas which may he In the nubuc warehouses, on the thirtieth day of June next, shall, on delivery thereafter, pay the same rate of duty only, as 
is imposed by this act, on teas Imported lifter that day; and 
tea* « Inch may be in the public warehouses, on the thirtieth 
day o! Jun*. one thousand eignt hundred and thirty two shall be delivered, after that dav, freo of all duty. 

\^C’i 7 .'V1'1, •* further enacted. That from ami after the 
saiti thirtieth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-two, the ad valorem duties imposed by law shall be esti- 
mated on the nett cost of any goods, wares and merchandise, imported into the United Crates. 

Washington, Jun. 2a. 
In the Senate yesterday, the whnlo of the dav 

was occupied in the debate on tho Public Lands— 
Mr. Webster having concluded his speech, and Mr. 
Ilayne having spoken in reply. The Senate did not 
adjourn till half past four o’clock 

The Hoxse was chiefly occupied in the adoption of Resolutions, and on the Maine Election, on which the House came to no decision.—A Message was re- ceived from the President on the sut'jcct of the con- dition of the Patent Office; and another recommend 
ing n revisttl of the laws on tho subject of the ex- 
penditures in tho department of our forei'ni inter- 
course.—Mr Mallary, from the Cr.mmittec°of Man-' 
u.'ac tires. reported a Bill making some changes in 
the I urtir—Mr. Storm, from the Committee on the 
Census, reported a Bill to determine and fix the ratio of Representation alter the twcmy-second Congress. —-Jr Thompson of Georgia, also re ported,3 from 
the (’ommitteo on the Militia, a Bill to establish n underni Militia Svstom—Mt. Di’ayton offered sun- 
dry /"-■°Iarat‘>ry resolutions on the subject of the Tariff or. wool, which wero referred to the Commit- 
tee of the whole House on the st.ue or the Union. 

Washington, Jan. 29. 
in the senate yesterday, the bill making uppropri- anciis for the payment of Revolutionary and Invalid Pensioners Was read a third time and passed. Th*> 

bdl 10 aut horise the reconveyance of a lor. of land 
(the North Baitcry) to the City f New York, was 
rend the s-cmad time and referred to the Committee I 
cn Military Affairs. 1 he bill for tho further regu- I 
iftti-jn of vessels bound tip James River, was read a 
second time and referred to the Commutoeon Com- 
merce. Tde Senate resumed the consideration cf Mr. Foot’s resolution, and after some time was spent in debate, adjourne d. 

In the House of Representatives yesterday, Mr. 
Hodman, from tho Committee on Naval Affairs, reported a hill to provide for the more effectual 
execunon of the mioisti rial duties of the Nwy De- 
partment, and a bill to provide for Completin'* the 
Naval Hospital at Norfolk, and the Asylum in 
1 Inludclphia, and to furnish them iu port. Mr- Irwin 
ot Ohio, from the Committee on Public Lands re- 
ported a bill granting to tho State of Ohio, on cer- 
tain conditions, all the lands or the United States 
within that State Air Dra\ton, from the Commif- 
tec on Military Affairs, reported a bill authorizing Paymasters to employ citizens to aid them in dis- 
charge of their duties in certain cases, which was 
read twice, and ordered to be engrossed and road 
a third tune to-morrow. Some discussion took place 

.’V rttt'olution offered some days since, by Mr Dc- 
U itt ol New York, providing for the discontinu- 
ance oftheoflice of draftsman to the House, which 
was finally postponed for two weeks.. The House 
then resumed the consideration of the report of the 
Committee on Elections, oti the subject of the 
Maine Elec ion, when Mr. Evans continued to ad- 
dress the Committee at great, length. 

Jilr. Ciay s Remarks on the Indian Question. In his reeeht address before tlie Colonization So 
c.oty of Keii.ucky, Mr- Clay gives the account con- 
tained in the subjoined extract, of the view taken of 
this subject at the treaty of Ghent. 

“The United States stand charged with the fare ol these poor children of the woods in th<L face of 
their common Maker, and in presence of tlm world. 
And, as certain as the guardnn is answerable for the 
education of Ins infant ward, and the management ot his estate, will they be responsible, hire and here- 
after, f.r the manner in which they ahull perform the 
duties of the high trust which is committed to their 
hands bw the force of circumstances. Hitherto, •since th^ United States became an independent 
power among the nations of the earth, they have 
generally treated the Indians with justice, and per- formed towaids thorn all the offices of humanity, rheir policy, in this respect, was vindicated during .he negotiations at Ghent, and the principles vyhicn 
guidcu them in their relations with theTndians were 
then promulgated to all Christendom. On that oc 
casion, their representatives, holding up their cou- 
dupt in advantageous contrast with that of Great 
Briiuin, and the other powers of ihirope, said: ■f rom the rigor of tins system, however as practi- sod. b} Gieat l.ritain and all the Pluropenn powers in 
America, the humane and liberal policy of the Uni- ted States lias voluntary relaxed. A celebrated 
wnter on the laws of nations, to whose authority lir fish jurists have taken particular satisfaction in 
appealing, after stating, in the most explicit manner, the legitimacy of colonial settlements in America, to the exclusion of all rights of uncivilized Indian 
tribes, has taken occasion to praise the first settiers of New hngland and the founder of Pennsylvania, 
m having purchased of the Indians the lands, they resolved to cultivate, notwithstanding their bcino 
provided with a charter from their sovereign. It is this example which the United States, since thev be- 
came, by their independence, the sovereigns of the 
territory, have adopted and organized into a political ryslcm. hqflQt that system, the Indians residing within thu United States, are so fur independent, that 
l imy live under their own customs and not under the 
, 'f if the United States; that their rights upon the lands v.here they inhabit or hunt are secured to them 
y boundaries defined in amicable treaties between 
the United Slates and themselves; and that whene- 
ver those boundaries are varied, v is also by amicable iml voluntary treaties, by which they receive from 
the united States ample compensation for every ri^ht 
hey have to the land ceded by them. They aroeo 

tar dependent as not to have the right to dispose of 
their lands to any private person, nor to any power ruber loan the U. States, and to be under their pro- lection alone, and not under! hat of any other power. Whether called subjects, or by whatever name de-: 
-ignati d. irueA is the relation between them and the1, 
Polled Slates. That relation is neither asserted1 
now fertile first time, nftr did it originate with the* 
treaty of Greenville. These principles have been 
an firmly recognised by the Indians themselves, not 
oniy by that treaty, but in all other precious as wed 
'is subsequent treaties between thorn and the United 
States. Such was the solemn annunciation to the 
wno.o world, of the principles and of the system re 

plating..nr relations with the Ind.ans, ns admitted 
t>y us and recognised by them. There can be no! \lola'.iun of either, to the disadvantage of the weak- \ 

party, wliivh will not subject us. us a nation to i he iusi rep'oachcs of all good men, and which may j not bung down upon us the maledictions of a more ■ 

LXV'rd arid pov.'crfnl J->1 

JV*yor of JYexo York.—The following 
took place in tin Common Council o!?RS5?v‘!‘'i"*f Moodnv l,st. In rclot,on to ,he lat.elecm.of 

10 Committee* .whom wnm rofnrrr* «.» subject «f the election of the Mayor" they had examined the officers of lie Board! ami J,i 
a deluded of their exammaiion 
, 

Wr‘ iinaiuson testified that he handed rbuud ft o b£’ »“d ballot*. (Jen. that he took d*» wn the votes as calied for. Alderman Molt counted tbo votes, and declared the r3~ 
MmtnnRT?leSS, r0,f C?ufi™ed foment of Akk 

! .V The report closed without e*prc«i>Mig any opinion, hut that the report and testimony be eSereU on the minutes, aud the Ocinmittce he discharged, 
j Air. Jeremiah said he hod not signed the report, because he considered it partial. I& thought a^rthl ! s,rrrrhad uot bccn gone i**10- *h<> com. 
i f?,Uc® *\ad only examined the officer* of the Board'- 
ll ** .nad j"01 extCilflad t,leir examination to the gen- th meo who voted—he therefore protested agaimS, repor anu moved that it be l»id on the table. Aid Stevens gave a history of iho proceed*™, 

i He con.ended tlmt the Committee had their duty, inasmuch os they had not exaimued“E> ^uneep gentlemen who voted for Thoma* R Smith He with others had received a notice to attend that Committee. He did attend, with twelve otKra ^ pcctmg to be examined; but after waiting about tw^ hours, tho Committee divided, nud dcterSmToJlto exumioc them. If the Committee h.d Boneiuwtho 
tlm«rathUt‘hn’tUear y euCry member oould have proved that they had put m their votes lor Mr. Smith.Thtn» it appears the Committee wore unwilling to make tb« examination. This report cpuld rot* tfak Board or the public; it left it in more doubt and m*. certainty. It was not material whether ?onr himm- 
°u should be chosen, but it was imoortana t at the election should be pure, and untainted with fraud or smstuke. A report so partial XhTSTb^ SiM°nCe' [Loud aPPlaus« from thf spectator®, and tno Ala^or insisting on order.! 

Air. Roosevelt supported the report at fanofH mrJi vvent inlu a detail of lhe tctimocy° b« 
imo «|He co,,tended ‘I?01 ‘t was unnecessary to ga tuto tlie examination of the fourteen trentlMwwi ffii of whom had made oath that thj! Eu2m5mb7 Smith. He contended that thirteen eentlempn h!ut voted for Mr Smith, and that oTo\FS*£Z£* had by mistake, voted for Mr. Bowne. He wa7wS? ing to bc.ieve that it was a mistake. He then went rnto the examination of the testimony, and contatrf- ed that it w»a correct, and that no mistake by tho 
HahtVTu VG OCCUrred* As to tho charge of par- tiality oi the committee, he coutanded it was whoHv 

Sr t0 ?Vnto tho examination 5f 
an° ,hal wa.no partial. y cm the part of the committee. He contended that the committee had no power to examine Anv member of the board. He disclaimed any “de? the part Ot any gentleman, but there wo. soratTmfe? r* .. lhouei't it possible that til© gentleman 

nn°m *7 third ^ard' Aid. Stevens, having &e boner? name so much on hie tongue, might have voted for- Mri.5°on,e*~tHtssea from the audience.] 
1 

Aid. Palnrer said, it had been said bv Mr T?n«ctv. veil that ,11 th.. gentlemen of the fo0rte£\,S?£i prcotit thereby placing the odium on one or tvro who did not appear: as he was one, he was not will- 
ing to remain nnder the imputation. Mr Roosevelt denied any imputation on ony gentleman. 

“ 

Air. Jeremiah roso to read the proceedings of the commit)m; objections being mat!©, he relinooLheS reading them He stated tiiat the testimony of the te.ler« and officers of the Board bad been taftL, shPt out.the testimony of tile fourteen, which, m his opinion, was important. 
111 

Aid. Strong stated, that ha with twelve niU»u 
attendod tiiat committee, and after a great deal of delay, they oecidcd that they would nofgo into tho exam.nu:u.n. He contended tiiat it was a direct eult to invite them to attend, and th*n not to receive the.r testimony —a more unfair and partial report in his opinion, was never made. He ho no#* ikj, 

''l'®11. »’»«<■ the commiuee toiTbo 
Ab 

1 s' K° °n’ aDd !in&Jte a pr*^°* foveetigathw? Aid. hcamaa went into an examinations}' the manner ol the election. He contended that the moss charitable conclusion was, that there had been a m2. tak®rrh® was w,ll,°£to Pl,t “ on that ground. Aid. Stevens replied to the remarks of Mr. Rocsb- velf; he said if the-comm tteo had gone into the evx. 
am,nation, they would have found how each oentle- man had voted; for his own vote, it would have been pr<wed by A.d. Mott that his vote was for Mr. Smith? Mr. Bryson moved to lay the report on the table!’ Mr. Roosevelt was opposed to the motion, and fa favor ot deciding on the report. S»he motioa to lay the report on the table was lost, and the renert of the committee was accepted_16 to 13. 

01 

It appears that Sbiel, the celebrated Irish orator and poet, has been returned to the British Pte-lfa 
ment. The New York Truth-Teller, of the*23<1 
the 

”S lbe fol,owin- ParogTaph, annoooc&i^ 
Y*e ‘“‘honty of a passenger on board tfao packet ship ISapoleon, wbich sailed from Liveroool 

pn the evemng of the 24th December, we hav.*Um pleasure of announcing the return of Richard hm-i 
an member of r.rli.mfn. for ,ho Im .J'S' by a majority of nineteen. We have every reads’ to bolievo tins statement to be correct. The elec- 

piece two days previous to the gentleman alluded to leaving Liverpool, and he was the bearer of tho news to that port himself, from Ireland.” 
The Nashville (Tennessee) Banner speaks -to terms of high commendation of the firmness and rS solution with which, during the late Session of the Legislature, the independence of the Judiciary from 

4*K0ti?mptS t0 PjOS,me or undermine it, were with drfficulty protected. A majority of not much mom than one vote we believe, .saved the whole judicial 
the Jud^r bfiInff repcaled’ in order to rid of 

lET Wo observe with sincere sympathy, the fol- lowing is the Winchester Republican of Friday. YVo are concerned to state thai a, Mr. Wilson, a member of 
r7':°" frnr Monongalia, was leavm* N^iown^n (hi. r.otintj, °n Saturday last, in eompany aiih Mr*. YV. and Ilia 

iV.’ m"5 iv’e,r rfl"rn l,’on,c from Richmond, the nonw wincli Mrs. YVuson rotle took fright, and threw her with on much severity as ,o cause her life lo he despaired of 5 .filleting accident occurrr.l near Ms. Neill’*, tvhither Mr, iv was convoyed, am! where sha ha* received ~ery L„c„U0n comfort which thai amiable and hosphablc lamdy can X” 
rTWo are requested to announce, that Col. W^r 

ii&JttfcijS-?* *• % 

ITv 1VlSri'SUPCr ""fH 8° ,OT,& k°(,Wa ,0 «*»« Srhlt*l oy the appellation of Red ./nrket, agv<\ 80 years. 

By the return of veteB for Governor of tbs Siam ®f. Y“'"c’ 'v« ^r,i that Mr Hunton, the Adams candidate, has received .plurality of 324 and a mn only of ̂ 9 votes, over Ulr. Smith, 

„,TJj! ?*!" °f 17™ Owelto in noliefng 4n 

3^SS*, 4* ««**■»• « «■««»<* 
^nf Judies arc said to dance well—hut rro * can cast his eyes ov^r our bnll rooms without icchng Hsharn.-d of tho slovenly, lazy, Ungraceful, ownish, lack-o-dnsicul, lumpish, flat orleadm-foot- 

wlir. em.b*TrJS?ed T',C nf rfanc‘nff °r nmny of tl.Ovn hoestc-m themselves too most lov-nith young tof u. lo these dftudjc?, dancing is any thing but nn cy~ 
i^ of »he mrrsrlosf nndthe ir.floence of this h-W 

2*2*. mode nf Hanning. pur nerK a(Id oppoeiics, ,s appaling and disgusla- 81 ’ll opr who arc disposed to display the 
ry nt a f.ir.ce-tic, or to enjoy ih* dcligfotaii Qu C 

~ 

'.vyii-peffjrtndd v/aT’z. < 


